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per J0O lb, akj 28 lb. boxee, 1.25j
REMARKABLE TRIP

. DONT WANT TAGGED MEAT. ,

Fight Still On Between Commiision Men

ttt Packer. ,

pearl barley, $4 per 100 lbej 26 lb. boxea,

$1.25 per boxj paatry flour, 10 lb. aack, Eastern Painting& DecoratingCo j
2.30 per bbl.

Oat Producer1 price! White, $27.

60 gray, 27.
Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.

mcAw, July o.-- Fit .nd umn, Who , Price List as Re
mm rfnal of Urm 0 pea hy the

,

oninnilloR men In CM'jio yetr'ly j pOrtCG Daily.
Corn-Wh- ole, $28 j cracked, 29 per

ton.tore M'lili' open axin the brrai'li
the wfkra end the rt'iri'pritatlvei of

Uarley-I'rodu- cer' price, Brewing,

Auto Travels 4,500 Miles In Eu-

ropean Countries

TAKES IN tO STATES ON RETURN

Hie cattl ral-- r her, ltUtTUXI), July 0.Tlie condition
At a meet Inn h'td "t the Huddle and of the J'urifla Count ruUin Indinttry at

Sliliiln eluli, with tli lariat attendance thie time In a iim- -t miimkuhlej one.

$23; feed, $22 ( rolled, $23.5024.W.

$23.fi0g2.50.
By $185 per cwt.

Buckwheat $30 per ton,
Kay-Va- lley timothy, $10(118; East-er- n

Oregon, $2123( clover, $8.50;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done
Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods
arriving Every Day. We solicit business
Frtn Outside Towns.

Commercial 8trt, nar Eiehth.

of re ent ymr, the monitor of the live- - Report from California ar that moat
atomic exi'lmngi tore the report of the of the other fruit crop tin year are

ihort, and the result ha been a ttiffennrbltrution eomtulttee to tattera and
cheat, $10; alfalfa, $13; grain hy, Vlft
$81 ehop, lfi lAO, 1T) akorU, IIIMlug of fruit price gem-rall- Tbo riln

yield (hi yeur promUe to be record- -
adnptvj an ultimatum wliMi will be

prewnled to the packer today, The Oral Ug, toMfa Ma vmmm, t Astoria, - Oregonterm of the ultimatum, the text of

Entlto Trip Cott I4000 and Finds That
Amtrlcan Built Cart A to Superior To

th Foreign Mad 4o, Horiopower
Cat, '

breaking one, but r"orte of the coming L
1.1 ...... --J..-. . i t,. 'A

Vegetables. lHHIMIIHHHWMWHIIMMIlMMMMWcued the market In th leaat
which waa kept secret try order of Jo-ep- h

Adam, who pnlded at the meet-Inj-

are In direct oppoaltlon to the ten- -
cauli- -

Cabbage Per pound, 2g3cOn the contrary, th market I da
,,'r!,.. wer P ioUn' P"'''' 250MM r, ..,,1 , .r. I,1W" I j lauu i. 7i no

lliHn for many year pant at tliii time.
tatlv aKreement reached Friday by the
hed of the big packing h,ou and

of the J,lvetock Exchangee
of Chicago, M. Lftula, Kaunas City, and

box, bead 15e dozen; apinach, per box,

$U5; artichoke, 7Sc(j$l dor; okra,
Notice wa given out by th three(!UCAH), July alvln 8. Smith,

leading freed flib jobbere of the city to- -nera auent of a life Inaitranr coin- -

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manage!

"Vks, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transier re J Trucks ard Fumitor
Wagona Piano Mord. Boied and Shipped.

puny, returned yeeterday with hl wlf Omaha. Th portion Of th commU- - day that during the month of July and

from on of th mol remarkable auto (lon men a Indicated by their action of Anguat their place of butjnea would be

trip on rewrd, 'yeteiday, I that Mi packing houae cloned at 1 o'clock (Saturday. AH or- -

Hpenklng no language but Kngllah, ''all not handle any of the tagged hel- - der for fmh dellverlea on thoae day
433 Commercial Stmt Mala Pbmm ntMr. and Mr. Hinlth toured 4.WO uillr In it ami now wbhh art subject to poit wut be in by 12 0 clock, it I am ttiut

during the hot month of the year thereEurope without a eerlou break down or, niortetn xamlntion. This la of

elaah with foreign ctmtoma. Not having rattle, If tli comniMon men wn their
exhauated tha peurea of motoring Vint, will go to th Independent con

IL & PABKEB.

Pfoprtetof.
K. P. PAHKER,

Manaftr.
i not eufllclent bualne on Saturday
afternoona to warrant keeping open,
and th bualne of the day can well

be well done in the forenoon.
they toured aeveral emtirn atatea on .eern.

1.l. a h .1 ,1....

1.75 i tomato, 1101.75 box; Sum-

mer quah, $1 box; wax beam, 45c
lb.) Oregon rhubarb, 6c lb.; cucumber,
40c dofcj t, 40c lb.j Cuban pep-per-

W crate; aspara?ua, $l(St $1.50

box) cantaloupe, $2 50(33.80 crate;
gram corn, 60s doaen. "

iWatoca-O-ld, $2.50 3.00 per cwt;
new, 22i lb.

Onlon-2.75(- g30. .
Turnip, per tack, $2; carrot, $2.50

ack; beet, $2 and (2.23; bomradiah,
B(po per pound.

Freib Meats and Fian.
Freah Meat Veal, medium, 75 to

100 lb., 78c; 100 to 150 lb., 7c;
150 to 200 lb., M6c; 200 lb, and
over, pork, 8g,81 2c; heariea,
"f'.Sc; beef, bulla, 31'34c; cowa, 5J

c; uteera, 6 6 mutton, me-tur- n

aiaeie, 8(g9c; large and coane,
4(a0c; Spring lamba, dreaaed, 910c

Oyater Shoalwater Bay, per gallon,
$2.25; per aack, $4.50; Toke Polot, $1.-0- 0

per 100; Olympiaa, 120 lb., $6;

Olyuipia, per gallon, $2.25.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every RMSxet.
Fraa Coach to Om Hons.
Bar aad Billiard Boom.

AH th World
know that Ballard' Snow Liniment
ha no tuperlor for Rheumatlam, Stiff
Joint, Cut, Sprain JLumbago, and all

pain. Buy It, try It and you will al- -

wv( iim It. Anlhodv who liai iitnl

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following art quotation ruling
In Port In nd a reported by jobber in

motored to Chicago,
Without once reoirtliig to railway

train they traveled a totul dUtnnce of
tKwm mile In their car and only relln
iiillie( it mean of traixportatlon
on th ocean trip.

The entire trip c.i.t them $4HK1 mid

the machine made it tbi. Due tliliu

ItnlUrJ' finnm l.tnlmint U a lMn til Vri0U( line:
proof of what It doe. All we ok of f u

Good Sample Room oa Ground Floor :5you l to get a trial bottle. Price 25c,
$1.00. Sold by Ilart'a Drug tor Commercial Man.Mr, Smith ntlO he had lenrned from lilsjofle nd

trip w that the ImhI American carf'or-ar- e

tiiperln tha fiirelgn built cart :'
Astoria, Oregon

Grain, Flour, Feed.

Wlieat Club, 80c ; CValtey, 84c; blue-ite-

89c j red, 84c.

Flour Hard wheat patent, $4.80;

atralght, $4.25;' graham, $4.254.75;
rye, $5; whole wheat flour, $4.505;
Valley flour, $4.50; DakoU, $0.250.50;
Etern rye, $0,50; Plllibury, $7; Oor-vall- i,

$4.05.
Cereal food Rolled ot, cream, 90- -

TSAHSPOBTXTIOir.
tne aarne price, T'il npptic tii-tl-

to half do-e- Hmt-c- Amerlcnn ma-

chine. Thd party need (Ml hnr.
power touring car. Steamer

Conatlpatlon.
For eonatipatlon there l nothing quite

M nlc a Chamberlain' Stomach and
Uvar Tablet, They 1tr. produce a
pleasant movement of the bowel with-

out any dlnreeall effect, Pi ice, 25
cent. S.implc. fre. Frank Hart and

leadii.g diugUt.

Fiib Halibut, 7c; black cod, 8c;
black baaa, per lb., 20c; striped basa,lb. tack, $7; lower grade, $5.50(6.50;

oatmeal, ateel eut, 45 lb. aacki, $8 bbl.) 13c; herring, 5 flounder, 6c; cat
0 lb. aack, $4.25 per bale; oatmeal, fiab, 11c; ahriinp, 10c ; percb, 6c; ttur

It hnuld bo remcmlifivd that, while

the iviii' liitr In tltnitii arc dillliult,
he I making nine priiVM n !

ginner in eonotltutiouiil government.
(ground). 43 lb. aacki, $7.50 pec bbL geon, 12 iea trout 18c; torn cod,pertr Morning Aatorlan, (0 centa

month, delivered by carrier. 9 lb. aacki, $4 per bale; iplit pea, $425 7c; Chinook almon, 111c; ateelheads.

TELEGRAPH
Th only Bteamboai maldnc a round trip DAILY
except Thuradiijr between Portland and Artori
and way point.

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY
Portland Landlnir. Aider Btrw Dock
Aatoria Landing, Callender Dock

Leave PortUnd 7rOO "a, m.; an-- Atoria,l:
P. m. Lean Astoria 2:30 p. m.; arrire Portland
9:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Lt Portland S a. m.: rriT Antnrla 1 p.m.Lear Atoria S p. m., arriva Portland 9 p. m'

freah, 10c; ahaj 4c lb; ahad roe, 15c lb SPICES,'
roe ahad, 4c.M

Cbtm Hardshell, per box, $2.40; ra CCrFtt,Tf.A,
DAinriDFOYtDEtlzor clams, $2 per box.

Fruits.

Tropical Fruits Bananaa, 6io lb

UuhPiriry. finest Flavor.lemon, $5.256.50 box; oranges, $3
The

; grapefruit, $3.50 crate; lime, 75c

$1.25 per 100; tangerines, $2 per box

strawberries, $1.502.00 crate; cherries, CLQSSET&CEVUS
r PORTLAND, OREGON, e3?10c per lb.; gooseberries, 7g8e lb.

blarklerriea, $1.15 per box; raspberriea,
per crate; currants, 10 lb.; ap

ncots, $2 boxp caches, $11.50 box
new apples, $1.75?2.25 box; plums, $1.50

THE SAVOY

Popular OoBoert HallS 1.85 box; loganberries, 75c$1.00

Steamer - Lurlinepears, $2.50 per box.
Dried ifruit Apples, evaporated, 8

lb.; apricots, 20c; peachea, 13

1 2c; pears, 13 prunes, Italian,
Qnoi astute. AQ are walaoma 0t

Bar Berantk mi Aator.4(S61c; French, 4S6c; figs, California

In Ghosing Your Piano Dealer
you would, if careful, ask the following questions and demand

satisfactory answers to each one before paying out money. "Ask
them all of Eilers Piano House." Reading this advertisement,
calling at our nearest store to see our instruments, and thinking

'the matter over

WILL MAKE YOU AN EILERS CUSTOMER
(1) What kind of piauo do they sell? Would you ask for a finer

piano than a Weber, Kimball, Chickering, Haddarf, Lester, Hazle- - .

ton, etc., or would you think of putting less into a piano than you
can get (of us) a durable good Baily, Clarendon, Marshall & Wen-

dell, Doll Foster, Whiting, Hinze or Weser for ?

(2) Are they higli priced with their pianos 1 Do you suppose
that, with four thousand pianos due to arrive, at our thirty stores
from forty different factories, by the end of this year, we can
afford to hold out for even usual prices ? Nc. We have to sell,
'em at low prices to do it on time. You are safe on price here.

(3) If I don't pay cash how will I be treated ? The fact that
most of our sales are made on the basis

proves it is popular and economical, and our rapidly growiug- - trade
proves that we do it on a fair and just plan. Our sales now total
to a volume iour times that of our nearest competitor, which ena-

bles us to do a little more on terms (along with our lower prices)
than can be done elsewhere.

blacks, 5 California whites, 6c

Niht Boat for Portland and
Way Landing's. , .

PA88ENGERS. FREIGHT.

Lav Astoria daily axoapt Sunday at
p. m."

Smyrna, 20c; pluma, pitted, 6c
f

TUP nHilinni nanDomestic fruits Apples, common, $1.
: ul vumum unu502.00; fancy, $23 box.

Produce. 1 iiil uiiiiiuua Dim. i
Butter Country creamery, 2527c

city creamery, 27ic; store, 1819c; but
ter, fat, 20c. Lav Portland Daily Exctpt 8unday

at 7 a. m.Eggs Oregon ranch, 2324.
Cheese Young America, 10 17c

Oregon full cream flats, 1516c.
Quick SarvioPoultry Old nootera, 78c; hteiu. Exellnt Mal

Bartha.GoodI213c; spring; 13c pound; dress
stock, 1 c higher than live; ducks,

418 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OEJEGOI
a

Carries th Finest Lias of

Wines
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

old, 80c; youiiR. 10llc; turkey!
1213c; dressed, 1517c; geese, live, Landing Aatoria Flaval Wharf.

; dressed, 10 lie; pigeons, $1 and Landing Portland Foot Taylor St.25 per down; squabs, $1J52 per
dot.

Honey Dark, 10illc; amber,
13c; fancy white, 1415c. a B. BLESSING, ASnt

Phon Main 2761.Groceries, Provisions, EtcDecide on Eilers Piano House Mignr sack basis D. G., $5.77

Star, $5.67 Pacific Coast, $5 67
TRANSPORTATION,Golden C, $5.17 extra C, $5. 27

powdered, $5.87 cube, $5.87

beet, $5.67 fruit sugar, $5.72 TIME CARD
An attractive display of samples of their most prominent makes
will be kept on hand all summer at their Astoria branch, 424

Commercial street. Investigate now, even if you don't intend to

buy till later.
hoxes, 50o cwt. advance over sack basis Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.ss c If paid for in 15 days.)

Beans Small white, 3 3-- 4 c; large 30 27 29 21 23 I 2S

p.m
vhite, 3 pink, 3 bayou, 3

; Limas, 5 Mexican reds, 4 a.iol p.m.'p.m.l
12.1510.00!....
10.66; 8. 40'. ..
10.40 B.2.V....Eilers Piano House 4.27

4.49

Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy,

028c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or lO OSt r.soi....4.M
dinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy, 15- - 6.23

6.02

7.40 ....
9.15i 7.04!
8. 20 S.101.....

Lv. A
PORTLAND!

GOBLK...
RAINIER
OU1NCY

CLATSKANIB
tUFTON

Ar ASTORIA Lv

Lv. ASTORIA Ar.'.,..
WARRENTON
GEARHART

3KA81DK
. . ... Ar. HOLLADaY Lv. . .

217c; Costa Rica, good, 1215c; a.rn rp.m. a.m. lam
A. R. CYRUS, ?

Salesman
T. M. WARD, i 6.(Vj

S.Sdi
11.30424 Commercial Street Arbuckle, $16.03 cwt.; Lion, 15 c per 8.15 8.0J1 6.4011.00

7.M 7.46 s as in M
4.W
8.8512.3

OASlb; Columbia coffee 14e; Salvador, 11 2 8 6.67. 7.18 5.081 9.48
6.50 7.10 5.00! 9 40

1.10
1.80
1.36

2.306.6U

t.KU
2.261 6.45 7.0ol 4.'55i S 86

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, 17 FT. STEVENS BRANCH
18c; No. 1, hard shell, 1516c; almonds, 40A rlftc n-- 1 r1 vnjs iiahal. 43 85 I 3t'" k 1, vtvav ti i uwu 1111 usucu"

44 2

p.m.lp.mm.4
a 4ti 'a)

a,m.!p m. a.m,
8.88 6.11 7.28
8.48; 6. SO 7.88
8.48.1 6 23 7.41

p.m.i&.m.'a.m.

39 41 33

p.m. p.m. a.m-12.8-

8.85 7 54
12.26 8.29 7.45
12 ail 8.26 7.42

a il 12 06

3.23jl2.16
10.18
10.23
10.86

.Lv.WAPRENTON Ar..

.. Ar. HAMMOND Lv. ...
Ar. FT. STEVENS Lv..,

1920o; filberts, 16c; Brazils, 20c; pe-

cans, 23c; hickory, 8c; Virginia peanuts,
8 Jumbo Virginia peanut, 10c;
Japanese peanuts, 6 chestnuts,
Italian, 10 o; Ohio, 20o; cocoanuts, doz

O 4U 8.&5I10.S9
6.83 8 48 10.80
8 .80 8.48:10.27

8.V8I1S.20case before morning.
Trains marked run dally.

Trains Nos. 23. 27 and 29 from Clataon Beach Anil froina Vn oo on iBACK-ACH- E r ' uu MifrrtM Afli ..: ru
30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded. en, ouucj pmemits, 17 8 c;
Eaisins Iaosb Muscatels,

"FRANK HART, DRUGGIST.
10c; 0 bleached seedless

viu uauuuci, tun vti it, otevens,
Train No 26, from Portland, 3:10 isp. m.? Saturday Special, stopping at

Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Aatoria and Beach points, only.
CONNECTIONS-- At Portland, with all traM-contlnen- lines. At

Goble, with Northern Pacific Kai vay Co. At Astoria, with steamers for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway & Navlj-atlo- n Oo.'s boat
and' railway.

Through tickets sold to and from all points in the East and Europe.
For further particulars apply to,

R. a JENKINS,
r..sl. rrt. A Passgr. Agt , ,

' Astoria, Or.

Cures Backache
Corrects

'Irregularities
Do not risk having

Bright'3 Disease
or Diabetes

Sultanas, 10 13 unbleached seed-

less Sultanas, 8 London layers,
whole boxes j$t 20 lbs., $2.25;
$2.10.

Dates Golden, 60-l- boxes, 66
1 lb. packages, 8c; Fard., 15 lb. boxes,

$1.40 box.

Spioes Cloves, 10 c lb.; chiliss, 13

2 pound,

Will,, cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.,

F. T. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.


